These results identify 1) the early perinatal period as a critical time for EGF action and 2) the ability of EGF t o a l t e r the normal sequence of craniofacial development, prolonging the time for ear canal opening while shortening the time for incisor eruption and eyelid unfusion. At artificially maintained cabin pressure in modern aircrofts, the arterial Po in healthy adults is close to 60 mm Hg. This relative oxygen dgficiency has been discussed as a potential risk for the fetus during flight of pregnant women. In addition, there are speculations about the possible effects of acceleration ond emotional stress during flight an the maternol and fetal organism. Investigations in human pregnoncy have not been carried out under simulated or real flight conditions. We measured maternol respirotory and heart rate, ECG, transcutaneous blood gases, blood pressure and uterine contractions, fetal beat-to-beat heart rate and cabin pressure in 10 healthy pregnant women during 20 European continental flights. Cornmerciolly available or speciolly adopted instruments were used and observations were recorded on Eproms. The instrumentations were battery powered. Data were onalyzed according to the various flight phases and related to the initial phose on the runway (take off, climb, maximal height, descent and landing). Maternal heart rate and blood pressure increased. Po2 decreased significantly. Maternal respiration and Pco remained unchanged. In the fetuses there was no instance of bra$ycardia, no decelerations or reduction in baseline heart rate variability. Mean fetal heart rote remained normal during all flight periods. Significant accelerations of fetal heart rote were observed in some cases. -A The function of the urea biosynthetic pathway in mamlian liver is to convert excess a m n i a to urea and to maintain the ammonia concentration a t non-toxic levels. Activities of the hepatic enzymes adapt to increasing or decreasing dietary protein.
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DEVELOPMENT OF ARGININE SYNTHESIZING ENZYMES
The pathway contributes minor amounts of intermediates such a s citrulline or arginine to the circulation.
Adult intestine has the f i r s t two enzymes of the pathway and i s capable of synthesizing citrulline. Unlike these two enzymes in liver, their activity is not affected by changes in dietary protein. It has been shown in the r a t , t h a t intestinally-produced citrulline is carried by the blood stream to the kidney where it is converted by the next two enzymes of the pathway to arginine (Wincbnueller). This mechanism serves a s the source of circulating arginine in the adult.
W e k v e found that, a t birth, the arginine synthesizing enzymes in mouse kidney are minimally developed, while in the intestine, the citrulline synthesizing enzymes are elevated.
However, argininosuccinate synthetase and lyase, usually present only in trace quantities in the adult, are markedly developed in the newborn.
Arginase which converts arginine to urea, does not appear in intestinal c e l l s until the age of 15 days. This finding would suggest that newborn mouse intestine, with a complete and functioning arginine synthesizing pathway, is the primary endogenous source of arginine in the neonatal mouse.
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275 J u l i e R. Ingelfinger, Richard E. Pratt, Kristin E.
Ellison, and Victor J. Dzau, Harvard Medical School,
Children's and Briqham and Wcanen's Hospitals, Boston. MA ----., ---Renin is expressed in m y tissues other than the kidney and may play an W r t a n t role i n the control of local tissue processes. The regulation of renin expression i n many extrarenal tissues has not been defined. W e examined the CD-1 mouse, which has two r a i n genes--Ren-1 (expressed predcnninantly i n the kidney) and Ren-2 (expressed i n the sutanandibular gland (%) ) .
The l a t t e r is regulated by androgen, whereas the former i s not. During ontcgeny in the male mouse % rain increases a t puberty a s androgen rises, while renal renin remains unchanged throughout developnent. Like %, other extrarenal tissue renin levels, e.g. testes and adrenal, also increase mrkedly a t puberty. In contrast, these dramatic increases in extrarenal renin levels are not observed in the female CD-1 muse, nor i n the d e C57 mouse, which contains only the Ren-1 gene. The influence of androgen on CD-1 mouse % renin mRNA was examined by hybridization "dot blot" analysis using the renin cDNA probe ID-2.
Indeed renin mRNA increases a t puberty paralleling the enzyme activity. Taken together, the h e data suggest that extrarenal renins are regulated by androgen, a t l e a s t a t the transcriptional level, and are probably products of Ren-2 gene expression. The data also inply t h a t control of extrarenal renins may be distinct from renal renin.
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RENIN 276 SYNTHESIS AND SECRETION AT MULTIPLE SITES. Julie R.
Ingelfinqer, Richard E. Pratt, Timothy P. Roth, and Victor J. Dzau, Hanrard Medical School, The Children's and Brigham and Wcanen's Hospital, Boston, MA muse % renin expression exhibits sexual dim>rphisn. In the mature male, renin i s synthesized under androgen influence, a s prorenin which is converted intracellularly to intermediate single chain polypeptide (1-C renin) and subsequently processed t o mature enzyme consisting of two polypeptide chains (2-C rain) .
2-C renin i s secreted fran storage granules while 1-C renin i s secreted predcnninantly via a constitutive pathway. Previous studies in t h i s laboratory dccummted increases i n % renin mRNA i n male mice a t puberty, as androgen rises. In t h i s study we exmined androgen effect on post-translational processing of renin during ontcgeny. % £ran male CD-1 mice (ages 18-45 days) were incubated in RPMI 1640 media a t 37' C for various time periods. Secretion rates a s well a s tissue renin levels increased with age (<1 ng AI/h/mg protein a t day 18 to 5x104 ng AI/h/mg protein a t day 45 i n m d i a and 4 0 0 ng AI/h/mg protein a t day 18 t o 3x106 ng AI/h/mg protein a t day 45 in tissue).
Western blot analysis of tissue and secreted renins fran prepubescent mice showed t h a t both storage and secreted forms contained 1-C: 2-C renin in a 1: 1 ratio. W i t h puberty, b t h the storage and secreted renins were primarily of 2-C fom. These data suggest t h a t androgen influences renin transcriptional rates a s well a s post-translational. processing and secretion.
